
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 

SKOKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Motion by Selma Petty, seconded by Ethel Griffin. that the following state

ment be dil'ected to the President and Trustees of the Village Board" 

It is with dismay that the Library Board has discove1·ed that various 

municipal planning departments have adopted a plan fo1· the extension of 

Lincoln Avenue which wouldD in effect, unilaterally abrogate the written 

contract and long-established understanding between the Village and the 

Library Board providing for the cooperative development of park and library 

facilities on the property between the Library and Village Hallo 

With the greatest sense of urgency we hope that the Village Board 

will quickly make clear that it still :firmly supports the concept of a 

downtown civic-cultural center. This reaffirmation of the cordial and 

mutually coopel'ative spil-it which has always typified the :relationship between 

our two boards will make it possible to proceed without delay to act upon the 

recent Citizens Committee study calling for expansion o:f the present Library 

building" We fear that the proposed "expressway-type" extension of Lincoln 

Avenue through the property in question. to link up with Laramie and J\i:ladison 

Streets would not on.ly violate our contract and destroy the civic-cultural 

center concept, but might create problems that would seriously jeopardize 

both our expansion prog1·am and the main Library. 

ln order that eve1·yone concerned may understand what is at stake. 

we would like to i·eview briefly the history of the J_,ibra1·y Board 1s cooperative 

efforts with the Village Boardo 
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:t-. Origin of the Civic-Cultural Center Conceet. 
c ' . . . 

The present Village-Library plan for the Oak.ton Street property was 

conceived by the Library Board at the time the present Library was built .. 

The Board at that time envisioned eventually acquil"ing the property east of 

the building site. At the very least~ parking could be improve_d by attractively 

landscaping the po:rtion along Qakton Street and paving the back section of the 

land. And in the event building expansion should be required, the entire 

orientation of the building, down to placement of the boilers and other mecha~i..; 

cal equipment in the basement was designed to facilitate an eastward extens.ion 

of the building. 

Eventually, as it became clear that building expansion~ going to 

be neceSs<;1,ry, this Board's discussion got down to specific plans and ap

proaches. It was at this point, early in 1963- that representatives of the 

Village, w~ll aware of our interest in the property, caine to us to point out 

that our coveted building site was threaten<?d by a proposed apartment project .. 

We were told the Village also wanted as much of the lal:ld as it could get for 

park development, but that it would~ of course, give the Library's expansio:q. 

Out of the e!lt-St"!.ing discussions arose the dream of a civic-cultural 

center developed coope:ratively by the Village and the Library. It would be 

the most significant of many joint efforts between the Village Board and thE! · 

Library Board and ·a major contribution to the cor.nmunity. Th.e Library 

would build its addition and the Village would deveiop the remaining area as 
a park. We could solve the Lil;>rai·y 1 s parking pzoblerns by a parking area 

and roadway connecting our present limit_ed space with the Village Hall 

parking lot4 Pleasant walkways through the park v~ould also make it con-

ven.ient for Library patrons to use this area. Since our busiest times are 

evenings and Saturdc;i.ys· when the Village lot is largely vacant~ the :resl.ilt 
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would be an economical merging of facilities as well' as a convenience to 

the public. 

T~are were problems, howevel". Without an expap.sion plan approved 

through a referencl.um. for whkh there wasnut timfi!, the Library Board could 

not be certain of the type of facility or the exact land area requi!'ed. The 

Vill~ge. on the other hand. had no funds to do anything, even with a hoped-for 

federal open space g1·ant. ~he solution was that the Library would advance 

to th~. Village some $90, 000 out of its reserve fund for sites and buildings 

with which the Village could acquire all of the land in question1 a portion of 

it being cove1·ed by a fede:r.al grant.. The Village in turn agreed that it would 

convey to the Library title to whatever portion of the land we r.aight laf; er 

need up to approximately a 125 foot fa·ontage Uots 8 and 9}. Recognizing 

the need for both bodies to operate openly and with pJ:oper discxetion in 

consideration of the public funds involved, a written cont1·act was entered 

into in good faith by both parties to p:ttevent any future misunderstanding 

o:r confusion. 

1Io At What Co:r?t Txaffic Contx-ol? 

With this backgi-oundt when discreet inquiries were made some time 

later by employees of the Village concerning an extension of Lincoln Avenue~ 

our Librarian felt that it t•ras enough to explain the Libra:ryts needs and point 

out ou.r agreement with the Village. It was 9 therefore, something of a shock 

to discover that when members of the Citizens Con'lmittee visited Village Hall 

they tx1ere presented the idea of the street e:;;:tension as though it were an 

accomplished fact agreeable to eve1~yon.e conce1·ned. 

We a:re aware of the pressing need for traffic control solutions; however, 

the type of community we hope to plan cannot be realized by subordinating c.11 

other values to a preoccupation v.dth traffic control. We know that building a 

new road often only attracts more traffic a1:.d leads to new -- and perhaps 
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greater - - traffic jams. and their accompanying problems of air pollution. 

The Chicago area expressways will serve as just one example. Isn't it possible 

per}_laps even likely -- that relief of the present Lincoln-baJ..;:ton bottleneck 

would prove to be both modest and temporary? Is the promised relief so great 

and so certain as to overwhelm all other considerations and commitments? 

Another very serious problem created by this proposed roadway is it 

would serve to isolate further the library from Skokie 1 s business district and . . . . . :. . 

several scho.ols. 

Furthermore. the Library Board feels that the proposed connection of 

Lincoln arid Laramie would not be an ideal solution to the Oakton Street 
'' ' 

intersection. problem. It would only move the pl·oblem westwai·d - right on 

the library's doorstep. A :real traffic and safety hazard would be created by 

having .such~ :road intersect Oakton Street at a point only 90 feet from the 

libra1·y ent1·ance. 

We are told that there is no feasible alternative to the proposed route 

for the needed traffic div~1"sion~ Are we to assume, then, that if our addition 

were already built, the planners would have to stand by helplessly. and watch 

the traffic pile up as the business district deteriorates? Of course not. 

Alternatives would have to be :found. 

As we look at the planners' proposal# we cannot help but_ be appalled at 

the idea of slicing through some of the most valuabie· and expensive property 

in Skokie with a roadway that would leave a small odd-shaped parcel on either. 

side. How can we defend !"endering virtually 'L'!.Seless these two parcels. 

repi'esenting a substantial investment of taxpayer.Is fonds? 

While park development is obviously not the Libxary Board's obligation, 

as citizens we may ask to what extent can the Village look with equanimity 

upon the abandonment of a park and recxeational site i:n this already heavi'ly 

populated, heavily traveled area; particularly when building pe:rmits have 
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already been issued for an exteni;>ive adjacent apartment complex.? 

Do we - as trustees of the public interest representing both the Library 

and municipai government, l"eally want a major thoroughfare with all of its 

attendant ugliness~ congestion$ noise and saf. ety hazards to be implanted in 

front of the community 0 s most archit.ectually disti~g~ished building - - and 

a Library at that? 

The planners have advanced th~ 11easy" solution that we simply expand 

our building to the west. But how much study has been given· to the land area 

that would be required to expand in this dil·ection, providing both adequate 

parking and building space? How much eJ~tl"a cost would have to be added 

onto a Library referendur.a'i? Our preliminary investigation - in consultation 

with a prominent Skokie realtor - indicates that the adde¢!. costs for land 

acquisition alone would exceed a Third-of-a-Millon Dollars! 

Finally, how many months - or years - would be consur.f}ed by the 

condemnation proceedings requh:ed to gain title to the area west of the Library? 

Does the Village really want to defend such a costly and time-consuming 

approach~ and would 'the voters be likely to approye it? 

It would seem to us that a genuinely cooperative approach would have 

required that these difficult problems be raised and resolved with the Li'lti;:a:ry 

and the Village Boards before the planning authorities arrived at a definitive plan. 

We submit that the extension of Lincoln Avenue~ as presently plan.ned. 

represents a 1:athe1· limited conception of the Village planners and does not 

J:eflect the ove-r-all belief and responsibility of the Village J.?oard. 

IE. Conclusion 

In con.clusion, we would like to emphasize to the Village Board that we are 

poised to implement a desperately needed prog;..·am of Library expansion c;:onsist

ent with the expressed intention of the Village ~o cooperate in a civic ... cultural 

center development~ The concept of a do~.,.,,,n.tov•m park-library civic centei-
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received a great deal of its impetus from a desire to provide a utilitarian as 

well as aesthetic focal point for the business tj.istrict' s future development •. 

This is still a part of our concern. However. the present ple\.n for the exten~ion 

of Lincoln Avenue would so effectively destroy the utility of the present building, 

rather than. fostering its e;,,pansion, that we would be forced to consider going 

back to our Citizens Comm.ittee with a request that. it study the advisability of· 

completely re-locating the. Library building .. 

!t seems to us that there are many compelling xeascm.s why the Village 

Board should give all possi:Jlle s.upport and encouragement to the joint develop-

ment of the Oakton Street property envisioned i11 our original ag.reement. 

Upon a roll call vote, the prece.ding ::esolution was approved by th~ 

Board of Trustees of the Skokie Public Library at an official meeting held 

on November 2, 1966, at 4 p. m. in the Library with the following members 

casting affirmative votes: Member Erickson; Member Griffin~ Member Kraft, 

Member Petty, Member Weine1·. Members voting in opposition to the 

resolution: None. 


